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Fo Keep Your 
oiiLOffered 

ive a Thought to Your 
Par Air Conditioner 

For Best Results 
The pleasures derivec} from 

pffininKanjautoair conditioner 
we many and varied. How-
everf as with any mechanical 
unit on your car, there are 

fways to increase satisfaction 
|and improve performance. The 
Automotive Air Conditioning 

^sse«la*ieR^e#©reHkese=sttg= 
Aoas-on the care and-ser^ 

ice of your carair conditioner. 

'f Hot Weather Hints 
During hot summer days al

ways park in the shade — or 
leave your windows open. Your 
car will cool down much 
quicker if the interior doesn't 

-become-super-heated. Parked 
in the sun on a 90° day (with 
windows closed), the temper
atures inside your car can soar 
to a tremendous 140° — the 
highest degree to which most 
people are ever subjected. 

ShouMthe^ interior of your 
car become super-heated, turn 
your airjjoflaitioner on "high" 
and place the temperature 
control at its highest setting. 

Drive a few blocks with all 
windows rolled down. This 

f

quickly removes hot air and 
oermlts quicker cooling. Air 
must circulate through the 
condenser coil before your 

, unit will function at maximum 
ciency, thus your car must 
moving for it to cool prop-

,When you park, remember 
i turn your air conditioner off 
• this makes starting your car 

|uch easier. 
lit unit doesn't cool, move 
fcmperature control to cold-
ist setting. If cooling doesn't 
bcur-then, turn unit off (to 
raid possible damage) and 

see your service man for a 
check-up. 
^Sometimes on a long trip, 
frost may form on the cooling 
coil. This may be evident by 
"•-•lack of M>M nirTyn«ft frost 
will prevent air circulation. To 
correct, move temperature 
control toward off position and 
turn fan control to high. This 
will melt Ice and allow unit to 
again cool properly. 

DRIVING WITH DEDE • • • • 

Is This Any Way to Talk to a 
By PeDe Benson 

Robert Frost said it . 
"There Is something that 
doesn't like a fence." Now 
i&nayHfeu*n.7^&ere k some
thing that doesn't like a 
woman. And that's an auto
mobile mechanic. That's a t 
least if, he's 6'1" In his old 
army boots, has uncertain 
blue eyes and goes by the 
name of Hank. 

Now, I guess I know as 
much about cars as the next 

.League.,,.of Wojngn,Voters 
Foreign policy Corffimpeir 
chairman. After all, it was 
I who spent three hours in 
the library looking up trade 
restrictions, on automotive 
replacement parts.. So, I'm 
not exactly a babe in the 
woods on the subject 

But to talk to Hank, you'd 
think I was dumb. I say 
"Talk to Hank" advisedly. 
Every time I drive in, he 
mumbles something" about 
test-driving a manifold anil 
takes off in his car, leaving 
me standing there. You'd 
think we were married, the 
way he carries on. 

My last non-communica
tion with Hank happened 
just last week. 1 was latejor 
a hair dresser's appoint
ment, it was raining and my 
car wouldn't start. 

Naturally, I was frantic. 
If you miss an appointment 
with Mr. Oina he demotes 
yau_jtrQm Friday afternoon 
to Monday morning. And do 
I have to tell you what kind 
of mood Mr. Glno Is in on 
Monday morning? 

So, I called Hank. My 
tears must have moved him 
because he was out in Ave 
minutes. 

Hank was unusually talk
ative when he came, He ac
tually said, "Hi." He got me 
started and I* made it to Mr. 
Oino's with 27 seconds to 
spare. Which was fortunate 
since it meant I only had to 

wait 45 minutes before the 
maestro could take care of 
me. 

But wouldn't you know 
that as r tried to-start^my-
car again, nothing happen
ed. Nothing, that is, except 
my hairdo began to disin
tegrate in the downpour. 
So, I called Hank again. 

This time he took a half 
hour to come and didn't 
bother with a "Hi." Instead 
he pushed my car into the 
'sJ^ontpgppeoTTip thrtrood 
and left hie to peruse—his-
ample supply of automotive 
magazines. You'd think 
they'd publish a few articles 

a gal could appreciate! 
Just as I was absorbed in 

a piece about "How to Sell 
More Upholstery Shampoo," 
Hank aproachfiijneiJtLwas-. 
evident he was about to 
speak.to me\because his Ad
am's apple was quivering. 

"When's the last time you 
had your car tuned up," he 
challenged. By his serious 
lpok, I thought I'd "humor 
him. "The last time the 
piano tuner came through 
tptgn," rjniJpEed . . 

He "managed, t o hide hTs 
amusement manfully as ne 
didn't even crack a smile. 

"Miss Benson," he iden
tified, "You've got a cracked 

-, 9 

. distributor cap and.. your 
spark plugs are fouled. No 
wonder you^cquldn't start," 

I bit my tongue' before i~ 
-eou]^Blartr0ttfe=ah4nd^iiSEn# 
that's no way*"to talk to a 
lady. Instead I told him to 
fix it, which he did. 

^ I really can't be too mad 
at Hank. He even thanked 
me when I paid for two serv
ice calls and ~ a "complete 
tune-up. And he was?p61ite 
enough not to mention that 
my Mr; Gino-Speciatiooked: 

4ike-a-jweVcocker «parrieh— 
But one thing saved the 

day. I still have Friday af
ternoon's at Mr. Gino's. 

AIM tOR A JOB ITi AUTOWKfc 
TIVE S E R W E , by Dawson Tay. 
Jor nmd Jaxnes Bradley; Richard 
Rosea Press, Inc. 138 p p . 

The days have passed when 

From Grease Monkey to Technician 
« . 1 

Of Auto Service Man s 

- ,. ' & " : ; - V •••• 

-the-aaitpnaobile tnechanjtc--WSJ 
calfedf-a "grease -toorikey-atnf 
ranged low on the occupations, 
al ladder. Today, with the au*; 
tomoblle being an increasingly 
complex machine, tremendous 
skills and thorough training 
are required. For the man 
servicing your modem car,, the 
term technician i s more ap
propriate than mechanic. 

Onginchcation of how "the 
auto-gervtoe man's stature; has 
risen is the advent of this vol
ume toy Dawsjon Taylor and 
James Bradley. Taylor is an 
auto dealer as well as a writer. 
Bradfcey is the Director of the 
Automotive History Collection 
a t the Detroit Public Library. 
So it is with authority, that the 
authors approach their sub
ject. 

In describing auto service 
careers, the authors point out 
that there are 33,000 fran
chisee! car dealers, 72,000 gen
eral repair outlets and 20Q,QO0 
gasoline service station^ that 
have technicians on theirpay^ 
roll. One automotive firm es
timates thatTit will need 29,OG0-
technJcians this year to-re
place normal personnel losses 

"You can try, but I dou.bl if he'll flip you double\or nothing for -the +une uf>" 

Cure, Service Hints 
Don't be alarmed at water 

draining from under your 
parked car. This cornea from 

the condensate drain hoses 

fie ftlr insjde yettiM 
dehumidlfying action of the 
fvaporator -coll. 

Service and maintenance of 
all air conditioners is neces
sary to maintain maximum 

-performanee^-PeriocUc checks 

STUDENTS ARE BEING 
URGED to seek medical facts 
and^iudjujecent. clinic 
search so that objective'data 
can be given to all. Poster con
tests and slogan contests in 
high schools and ojther student 
efforts are being encouraged, 
to turn the cold light of reason 
on drug abuse. And parents, 
teachers and all adults are be
ing urged to call for drug edu
cation in the schools, 

ROUGH DRIVING COSTS 
• An Australian television 
network staged a two^car run 
where one car was driven in 
a normal, safe manner and the 
other WAS driven hard to make 

ae. Wfflj time. Tffirsfilnir 
the 238-mile course in 40 min
utes quicker time, the* hard-
driving motorist used 86 per
cent more tire tread (91 cents 
worth); 55 cents more in fuel 
and 31 cents more in brake 
wear. So, the 40 minutes saved 
cost him $1:77. The moral: 
take it easy and save. 

MONROE COLLISION SERVICE, Inc. 

for the purpose of routine pre 
ventative maintenance will as
sure satisfactory operation of 

-your air-unitr 

l'{\ ;-•*,-• 
COMPLETE BODY 
REPAIRING 

DAMAGE 
APPRAISALS 

John Cassata 
188 MT. HOPE AVE. 

—ROCHESTER, * . Y. 
PHONE 

$46-2944 

KODAK P A R K AREA 
TRANSMISSION^/* 

\ 458-4806 
k l W & REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS 
J * W C T H W * « t « l * I O N - * 
F I N A N C I N G ARRANGED 

WHITTLESEY & NEWMAN 
Sine* ( M l ' 

(BETWEENJI IDGE RD W . & RIDGEWAY) 1590 DEWEY AVE 

NOTICE TO ALL 1965-1966 PONTIAC OWNERS! 
PURCHASED NEW OR USED 

THE BRAKE HOSES ON YOUR OAR WILL BE 
REPLACED A r NO CHARGE BY G.M. AT 

_u 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

C i D I I f COMWLETI 

MX K L 3 INTERIOR 
" ^ UPHOLSTERY . 

AUTO TOPS & COVERS^ 

Convertible Tops Tailored Jor Domestic and Foreign Models 

•^Insurance 

RALPH PONTIAC 
IRTI IPPT. 

SERVICE HRS. 
Mon.-Tuei. 8 a.m. to 

9 p.m. 

Wed.-Thur$.-Fri. -
B a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

APPROXIMATELY 

REPLACEMENT TIME 

WALK AWAY 
RALPH PONTIAC 

500 to 600 MAIN ST. W. PHONE 235-3635 

> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ J 

omviNO I 

STtMiMot f i i 

^CARL'S 

UOLHJ 

254-4242 
OR 

337-2024 
450 LAKE AVE. 
BEHIND HESS SVCE 

STATION . _ . . 

\ Claims 
• Burn Jobs 
• Door Panels 
• A|n Rests 
• Tr(|ck Cushions 
• Regr Window 
Zippers Repaired 

• 1 D.qxJSeryice_ 

WiWtSe great' <fen$ihd for, 
qualified t,e$inicfotis( facte 
ftrms^e-ol&'ring technical 
training, soften a* Itio - cost to 
the^trairieeA ;•'< -V.';.!• _..'. 

Many high schpok offer au-
tomotive-H5h&p=tgalafar>g—ahd^ 
mmeL,^^. schools xdeyote entire 
tsinrticula in automotive teeh-
nology. Qualified graduates of 
theise cqurseis usually receive 
several offers each from repair 
facilities to Come to work as 
trainees. . -__„-^-^._^ 

a t its dealerships alone.'' 
—As—-for earning potential 
"Service technicians' wages 
compare favorably with those 
of other skilled trades and 
should continue t6~do so Hrr 
the future." 

In a survey taken by the 
authors, wages of $200 or $250 
or more w^e^oflereidJH^Bews-
paper ads. Some technicians 
interviewed were earning 
around $15,000 a year. 

A technician's Job is a step
ping stone to business owner^ 
ship. "Many a_saiccessful-deal~ 
er or independent business
man can trace his start back 
t^r experience a s m automo
tive service technician," they 
state. 

On-rthe-job education 6tten 
involves advanced courses -at 
training schools, paid for by 
the companies. All major auto 
•makers-have--sueh^raining 
schools. Independent [organi-
zations- like-the- independent 
Garage Owners- -Association 
(IGC»A) also h>ye4rairilng fa
cilities with >iridiv/awai,,gar
ages, often paying tu'iitlon-for 
trainees 

In addition, individual firms 
who make specialized automo
tive components offer training 
«ourses=te—the1f^sp~eolalties. 
These courses are free of 
charge. 

"Aim For A Job In Automo
tive. Service," is another adWir 

that nurh^rxis increasU 
. e>iry yfe'lr' # t h . * :t0tal' of 

million predicted for 19i 
^Cars iieedcare, andvth 

oi50l\ Elifiiip%T^&e)^ibai 
cialties Manufacturers 
ciatloh; listfi*5do&eris: of 

t&^a.l^o\a6, 'the; -'varibUi 
needed to keep your ai 

^ the best possible-runnii 
\ d e r . v " •: ' ' . • : ' . • • • ' \ ' , 

i The place to start yoi 
care î ; under the hood 
an aerosol engUae cleai 
de-Tuisth^=8pra5P=wilt=: 
nuts and bolts and remo 
rust, and a carburetoi 
choke cleaner will spray 
the carbon buildup. 

You can stop here 

tion to Rosen Press' Aim High 
It should an-

questrons 
vocational series, 
swer virtually all' 
about the field to those^interf..-
ested in a potentially'reward
ing job. 

toLferaJ^eL, 

UNIVERSAL 
CAR TOWN 

"Tells If Uke It Is" 

JUST THE BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN ON ALL 

• LINCOLNS 

- ̂ mwmwm -f 

See Us and We'll 

Prove ft to Yon! 

UNIVERSAt 
GAR TOWN 

2175 EMPIRE BLVD 
— Oppcilte the Drive 

V O G E L ' S 
100 WINTON RD. N. 

Collision and Appraisal Service 

GOT A 
MEW CAR? 

The best time to give your new car the proven proteo: 

tionf^Waffl9as=*ae*art^us*p*e^n9=J»-j^te=ttJft=stilU 
showroom new and before 3,000 miles. Widely used and 
recommended, irfe Zlebart process keeps dirt, moisture 
and corrosive fumes away from the hidden bare-metal 
surfaces that underrating cannot reach. 

Applied now, Ziebart Rustproofing can save you as 
much as $500 at resale time. Ask about our 5-year/ 
50,000 mile guarantee. Don't wait for the fall rush. Check 
with Glenn Heinzman at the Ziebart center today. 

WORLD'S LEADING RUSTPROOFING SPECIALISTS 

TOR *PPOINT*IEI*T IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS 

CALL 546-2766 
158 UNIVERSITY AVE. AT SCIO—ROCHESTER . 

Sears 
CHECK LIST 

for trouble-free summer driving! 
Let us check over all of the items on this list to 
put your car In top shape for summer motoring... 

D ENGINE TUNE-UP-This is the best way to 
bring your engine back to life for carefree summer 
driving. Our tune-up includes a new set of 
Champion spark plugs plus whatever basic tune-
Jp-Mrjoswg find your car neiejis.Jft?ej;neoJ<:pdrrft5,-
condenser, rotor, distributor cap, compression, 
wiring and electrical connections, coil and air 
filter. ' 

D BATTERY-We'll check it for full power, make 
sure terminals are tight and clean. 

O VOLTAGE REGULATOR-Let"» check-it.rOver 
or uno^rcnarging can ruin battery. 

• STARTER AND. ALTERNATOR OR GENERA
TOR—We'll remove any corrosion and Gheck 
brushes. 

• AUTOMATIC CHOKE-We'l l check idle 
adjustment. 

• CARBURETOR-We'tT ctTeck, remove and 
clean -it if necessary. 

.FAN AND-PUfcLEY BEJJS^ViteyLc 
justmentsT 
replaced. 

TTbelts are badly worn they .srlduld be 

• CBAMKCASE-We'll change dirty oiKput in 
proper grade oil for summer driving. 

_ 0 LIGHTS AND'wiPERS-SMmme^_storms can. 
mean dark and dangerous driving. We'll make sure^ 
that'headlights, parking lights, taillights,'stbp lights 
and directionals are all working properly. We'll 
also check wiper operation to see that blades wipe 
clean without streaking, fill windshield washer 
tank with cleaning solutiort. • 

JC3 TIRE^We1!! exaTftine them carefully, -Worn 
tires can spell trouble on crowded vacation high
ways. • " '< "' 

Q . BBAKES-WeJII check for proper adjustment— 
. a slight pull to one side can slide you off the road. 

•fe*r5goTi 2 AulornofiVg^Cerrferr :~ 'r^~ 
Broadwoy tat South Union \ PHONE: 325-7000 

Souf>town Ploza, J«fferion Bjl.^PHdNli 2 4 4 - 2 # 0 
SHOP AT SKARS MID SAVE 

• * -

i 
««asi^^« 

~ Our salesmen a r t toeing (or aver «nt million prize points. 
To help them sell and deal as never before, I've given- them over 

$75,000 in extra trade-in allowances plus a special low cost 
financing fund. Come in and buy your Bargain Pontiac NOW!! 

I/I 
Jil 

I • Mifc* P i i M m • O>oi l« -Gervosi ' • Jo§ Sanl . l l : » T.d OiPeniio « Otot Bleou » Jim Baoman • Ron Cooper • Ron ConiglU, 
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PONTIACS 

-^z. 2^jrs2 

starting pflceQUi^ 

I I I 300 INEV^ PONTIAC BARGAINS ON SALE 
OUR m\nm mmHm&mwMfto us WITH 

1HII(M«WHIE 
C M W M M C ( K C C I I I M 

. CwrtlDw N.Y.S. \mmi-
M mi itStl H »»-

.IBfStEMANS 
M©#ir tartntr ABwi t i 
KC w"» r+*" seetflnf 

_ - tM l ' l tM Ie - . This o r l i 
l ; - | » » I W U eiWl -tXr- -CM--

ims TIS#«*T _ 
« » M S*#^l V * . «ll», 
AvtwiWe Mntmlumr 
M l i o i i Eicalim 1399 
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H< 
IKS I d M U 
S»wc S»« i t i n * . Oil. 
s r n n wtiln I n c m 
j » « t i m - « n i l n « wllft 
^•HBfJStowllWi BratH 
«ntf Automatic. 

ill I 

.T.0,'» 
cttolct o* 3, 'til In HtrF 
l ie 4MK 4 I H W I one 
cmtamllics. From 

1«TB.TiO. •,-•• 
C*nv(rl»l<. N w i r 
.St«rl«l. His • n « .flir 
hir«*Hv«rom«lle R o n 
'Air. THts cor.In .mint 
icolfellltn. 

tltTlORIrEVlUE C 4 1 H A 
ctwitnl s t» ctmM w I I U U 
Mm. all w 11 h Power • I ZKl • 

• .SlHrirw, lro*w, o n « II %0V 

^ 

«•*». •rom. . 
DM CATAtlNA't 
1-oWr ( M 44*or Hor» . 

Tltno cor»,or» oil In-
wt iw oM-rawlr 

-FrBn-
IMS WIND MIX 
bom onto rwii* *m 
Riwir S l«« rmooTKf ' 
fiwor l iwes . AoMtnoî  
llctrommlnlofi ino Km-
i<HJ'. 
1Ht5 I0WKVHLE 
* • Dear HoiWao, e«w«r 
StMrina'oi* B.r.O »'*:»," 
AUtORMtlC W i l l i Ro«0 
luroimor flniod. •. 

1 i 
1967 OLCSMOHLE • M l z 

De',fa 6ony«HRB1i(-W3*b "StiirThg,^' , 
Po-wir BrVlits. ,:Xi^^^l^TT«h'ifni)i<nP 

wjtHVRidio; iJ'tufiiiiVtkdi finish 

stems "' 

t i e r t : 

wish, or ^6 oh with so 
the prot^JyCIteinH^ t̂ ba 
keep the motor and 
working;©arts ^ conditl 
' A Jbighjieat- engine ei 

specially made for car 
make the oldest engto 
factory-fresh, and alsc 
vide protection agains 
and weathering. 

You caiPaTso Uuy"J 
coating for your batter 
mlnal, fan belt and ig 
system which will cut th 
and tear on these parti 
"fisg" you some costly i 
and a lot of annoyance 

Now you can turn yo 
tention, to protectlnf 
prettifying the outside 
car. Your de-ruster is 
here too, for looseninj 

" on the wheels. Has the 
been marred or scrapec 
can buy touch-up pa 
match almost any U.S. 
car, a lot cheaper than a 
shop paint Job. 

A combination clean* 
will save you the tim 

Sports Car Re 
From Sedan 1 
Signal Troub 

Has your family sedai 
ed to develop a spoi 

,'£ap"? Instead of takh 
Watklna Olen or Lemai 
ter check your exhaust 
That deep-throated ri
der the chassis undo 

defective. • 
Not only might it ei 

a traffic ticket for mal 
much noise butv it coul 
a death sentence for 3 
your family. A. leaky 
Is a potential source c 
carbon monoxide. 

When you hear a n 
haust, head straight 1 
•favorite service outlet 
yet, have a rftechani 
your exh^ust^jr'stern. n 

I'your cfwRPinN 
fi*'—' a1. ~*T" ,n- 'AL *?" 

M A N O NEW 

' 6 9 BMilC 

FulUactcrp Equip, 
LOW AS 

$ 2 4 2 3 . 7 ' 
DORSCria BUICK 
3399 W.li«nriett 

442-5500-
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What's 
wrong withe 

Chevy having 
VVVflucranttM 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H duorcjr - t rocd ^ | 

^ ^ ^ H 100 • 

^ ^ 

If a car's good enoo 
pass the VW T <6-pofnt s 
and performance test it's 

^enough,. _. 
It Qo»t rii ir 10ft% gi mri 

that we'll repair or repla 
major mechanical parts 
30 days or 100O miles, v 
ever comes first. 

We'd do tfe same fo 
~makertradesinrEverrair"l 
: t~^vT^ff£hri ' ryth!hgV )v 
\n5ith it. . 

*«ngln»—IfbnMilwiOA rear 
front axle auombliei, ele 
system, broke tyitem. 

'66 PORSCHE 
912, EAdlo, 5̂  Speed f 

'65 COBVETTE 
,-t Siieed; AM-FM » B « 6 , Ti 

3 
'65 CADILLAC 

-CbnvertlblB, AM.-JEM. Rai 
"PawirrFiSstoiS— ~m 
Ai r Conditioned 4 

'66 FORD 
T Bir8k Tdwne HT, PS, PB 

sawtf«^»- i 
'67 PONTIAC 

'/Leftiaris. V8. 4 Speed. A l 
' Factory Air. Cona. • 

'65 RAMBLER 
770 Vfsgon, AM BUidlo, 6 c; 

-Autoiii»ti"<!-ffraj»5 _—- — 
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